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P^^ t^^o

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.*

liV II. KICIIAUDSOX, M.n., M.K.C.S. (ENG.), TORONTO.

Wfuc.v It was sugj^cstod that I sKould i-ead u paper before this
Association iipun the suhject of Christian Science, I willin^rlv con-
.sentcd, not because it was intrinsically worthy of five niiimtos
attention fi-om any rational beinu-, btit because it .seems to me
imperative that the medical profession should have more definite
knowled<re of its claims and teachings than can be found in the
reports ol lectures which ai)pear from time to time, which do not
/^ive the lamtest idea, of the real nature of this so-called Christian
hcience.

The time at my disposal nece.ssitates but a brief .synopsi.s. I can
merely (piote extracts bearin<r upon thelar<fe majority of its teacli-
ings, conHning more extended notice to such as seem to me to be
of importance.

The .|Uotatioiis 1 will <,nvo will be mainlv from the authorized
text-book, "Science and Health, with Key to the Sc-iptures

"

but .some will be from Mrs. Eddy's "Miscellaneous Writings " which
along with all her other pnblislu>d works, profess to be inspired.

" Science and Health " commences with the declaration :
" In

the year 18G(j I Jiscuvcred the science of metaphysical healing
and named it Christian Science. (;o(] had 1)een graciously fittiiK^
me (luring many years for the reception of a final verelatlon of the
absolute jirinciple of .scientific mind-healing."

In what this fitting consisted she does i7ot tell us, but it appears
to have been a .la])bling in spiritualism, clairvoyance, hydropathy,
hoino-opathy and me.sineri,sin, and in being a patient and pupil of
one, l)r. g.uiml)y, who practi-sed mesmerism and mind curino- and
attained a wide reputation in the State of Maine during the' first
halt of the century for his marvellous cures.

In 1862, Mrs. Ed.ly (then I\Irs. Patterson) went to Portland to
obtain his valuable services for the relief of an illness which, she
says, had made her a hopeless invalid for' over six years.

'

The
exact nature of this illness is not statf^d, but any experienced
physician will have no difficulty in diagnosing the case as one of
common occurrence amongst a certain class of females, from the
fact, as stated by herself, that " in less than one week after she
visited Dr. (^ninby she ascendcnl by a stairway of 180 steps to the
dome of the city hall." Mrs. Patterson remained in Portland for
some time, and had fro(|Uent opportunities of becoming ac(|uainted
with Dr. tjjiimby's method of treatment, which he described as fol-

^!!:_!" J^
circular distributed in Portland about that time :

" My
* Read before tlic Canadian Medical Association, August 30th, 1899.
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property leFt, iind yet, with one drop of tliat attommtioii in a
goblet of water, ami a toa.spoonl'ul of the watiir mliiiiiii.stt'red every
threes hours, I have etircd a patient sitdvin;,' in the last sta;^fe ol"

tyj»hoid I'evei-."

" Tlio hi_u:hest attenuation of hoino'opatliy, und flic innNf ixifnil,

steps out oi" matter into mind," on \))\jj;c oO. " Homo'ojiathy meiital-

izes a drujf witli such repetition ol" tiiou^^Iit-attenuatioi'is that it

becomes more iiice mortal mind than the sul)stratinn of mortal
mind called matter, and its power is proportionately increased."

.More !istonndini( still this doctrin<! of the intinitesimal applitss

not only toilrue-s, but even to truth itself. I'ajfe 47: •' You say a
boil is paitd'ul, but that is impossible. The boil simply manifests
your belii.'f in pain through inilammation and svvellin<,^ and you
call this belief a boil. Xow, a(hiiinister nientally to your patient
a hi;!,h attenuation of truth on the subject, and it will soon cure
the boil," i.e., as an attomiation (jf salt, so hijfh that not a sinn'hs

])artiele of salt remaincl, cured her typlioid fever patient, so a hi^di

attenuation of truth, so hij^h that not a vesti^^e of truth remains,
will soon cure boils.*

ClAI.MS ok (yllUlSTIAN SCIENCK.

On p. :5l I
•• Miscellaneous Writing's," Mrs. Eddy declares : "The

works I liave written on Christian Science contain absolute truth,
and my necessity was to tell it. I was a scribe under orders, and
who can refrain from transcribin<;' wliat Clod indites :'

"

On p. .')51, " Science and Flealth," she declares that "Science
and Ffealth " is the " little book " brought down from heaven by
an an;;el, as described in the Apocalypse. Page 579 :

" It is the
Holy Ghost." Page 167 :

" It is the"^l)ivine Comforter." Page 12 :

" The second coming of Chi'ist." "It blots out all^ our ini(iuities.''

"It adds to the iJivine glory." It is the chiM* referred to by
Isaiah :

" Unto us a Child is born . . . and his name shall be
called Wonderful "

(p. '.]).

Wondeiful it certainly is. To ordinary mortals it seems to be
a weary repetition of absurdities, contradictions, blasphemies, and
])uerilities, but Mi-.s. Eddy attriliutes this to their want of good
morals. All ditHculty in understanding Eddyism disappears in

the pure n)inds of children. In " Miscellaneous Writings," p. 488,
I\Irs. Eddy ipiotes the experience of a mother :

" My little one was
a trille over one year old. I was trying to overcome a claim
(jargon for disease). One day as I sat near and treated him, it

* The liigli attenuatinnH commence at the 30th and run up to tlie *200th (Hoiiici'-

l)iitliic I'hiiriiiinty, r.ondoii, ISoO, ]). 89). " E.xpressiny the 30th attenuation arith-
nu'ticallv, a dose aniouiif'S' to

l,000,<K)0,(tOO,000,000,000,000,0(>(),000,0(IO,000,000,000,000,000,00(),(KK),000,000

part of n grain or drop, or one drop out of an ocean, 140,0(X),000,000,0(M) times as
large as oui' wliole planetary system " (see Sir James Simpson, " Hy. and its Tend-
encies," 18r)4,

J).
'2i)()).



(jccunv.1 to me t.) ivud al.,i,.l. I took Uf.
" Science nwl llralt

bo«iin tit thu vvonls ' IJraiiis t-an niv,. i,u iMeu „r (;,h1's,m,
mnl on lor two or tlnvc para-raptis, ,Mnleav(»nnjr to un.lor.staml it
niyseil yctllnnkni^^ that tli.. jnuvr tliou-I.t of tli- l.al... nii.rht
Knisp the undcrlyi..^^ n.eanin- so<;ner than 1. So it Mrovud," and
tilt; baby was healcil.

'

FUNDAMKNTAI. PUOJ'OSITIONS OK CUKISIIAN SciK\('K.

Pii<,'o 7: ' The funilaiucntal prop .sitions of (Jhristian Science
are Huininarizu.I in tiic four lollown.-, to ine solf-uvi.lent proi.o-

"1. (J.mI
JH All in All.

" '2. ( lod is <roo(l.

''-i. <Jod, Spirit, hciny All in All, nothiii;r is matter.
"4. l,ile, (Jo,i, ,,!,e onnupotcnt no,„l, ,|,,„y .l.'ath, evil, sin

Ul.Soa,SO, aiul rwr rcrso."

Althon^di these pi-Dpositions are seli'-evideiit to Mr.s Kddy she
proceeds to prove them hy inspired lo-ic. l>,ij^.,. 2!)2: "

It sliiaild
.0 understood tliat error is nothinu'. an-l that its nothin>nie,ss must
be demon.strated in ord.'r to prove the s.-m.^thin-Miess-nav, the
allnes.s ol truth.' I'ao-e J,s;{: - \Ve call the absence of^trnth
error. 1 rnth and error are opposites. Truth has no opposif
lMei'el(av ei-ror is unreal."

I hoi)e your morals are pure enouo-h to enable you to ai)pi-eciate
the torce ot this powerful ai'<rument, It i.s very .simple. We must
prove eri-or to be tiothin^r in „rder to pmn' truth to be somethin---
and we .lo so by ,issH,Hnn/ truth to be somethin<r-nav cverv-
thine-.

" - ' •'

M rs. Eddy's lo^ic seems to be a .sort of patent, reversible, double-
l)ack-action kind. It will take you anywhere you desir." to -o to
round and round, backwards or forwards: all depends ULoiPhow
you start. ^

For instance
:
you wish to prove tin- nothin^niess of .rood •

1. Poverty i,s real, poverty is evil.
"^

2. Kvil is the opposite of ^food.

'i. 'rheref(jre ^ood is unreal.
Here is another specimen of Mr,s. Eddy's inspired horse-chest-

iiut, chestnut horse lo<,dc. Pa^^e 7 : The metaphysics of Christian
Science prove the rule '

v inversion. For example :

'' There is no pain is vruth, no trutli in pain.
" No matter in ^'ood, no o-ood in matter."
Accordinif to wdiich loj^de by inversion
There is no porrid^re in ^ood, and no good in porridge ; or
I here is good m porridge, and therefore tio-])orri.h-e in „oo(l
Once more. Page 385: "A blundering .lispatelT, mistakenly

announcing the death of a friend, occasions the .same grief that his
real death would bring You think your anguish is cau.sed by your
loss. Another dispatch correcting that mistake heals that '-rief



beli.:l-""'li'l'" w'"^ ^'-T n""''''=- ^
•'^' '"^'''^'y tho result of you.bt-lu.t. l,„s ,t ,H w.tl, all .sw.Tuw. ,sit.k,H.,ss. an.l .l..,(h V.m, wil

onnu .Isiatch cHUHod mo an-ui,sl, th.-rolor,. thcv i.s ....wr anvcauH.. .„• .n.r uosnrh tUluiX us ".sorrow, .sickness, an oU ''

.1 nay lu, sparo. n.y .nuf if I can Ik-hLv.. U.ut 1... is stillnine, nt il I j„. rsist m nssrrtiw^ that he is not ,\,,u\ I wiliassuredly l...h;..n.e.lu fit subject for an insane asyhnn
bmnj^ o.,ca lly annihilate.! evil, sin, sL-kness. an.l .l.atl, Mrs.

n .i n A';"'''''r^V''
"''t'' tli"' pI.i'Mon.enaof cornoreaiitvan,!nutermhty. Mu- a.lnut.s that she has a bo.lv when 'h. sn.akher H,rporea ,.rese,.ce (M. W., p. lo2). She adn.its th,- ^L . io he body ben.^. killed p. .if),. That n.an is mortal (pp.';i:{2, L>^Imt n.ancan sufh.r a„d b. in - terrible " aoony (p. GO ' Tha 1, ,,

Surn?'"'r"'' T'•"^^<J'•/^'^)' '""• to^ne^t'lhis -liliil; yX
t
^'

I

' '

.'"'r'-'^-';!"'

"•'"'••- -'"'^'alls 'n.ortal nn-nd," and inve.stst u th dmi,..beal .nali;r,Hty, „,,( ^hnost onn.ipot..nt power Thsmortal mn.d.s cruel an.l merciless, it p,n,ish..s he inn.l.. "Kl •

S';/;;;u[h;"'
''^; '''^

Tf-' ''^-"- '-•t'^' .in.i.s,:;.;!,.!; ^^Clou.
,
an.l St ik.'s d..\vn th.. hoary .saint. K|„„ds swallow uj, h.,m..s

; >;;
lHmH.-holds

; an.l chil.lhoo.l, a,.., an.l n.anhoo.l <,„ d.. v i lo
. eath-.loahn;,. wave. Karth,|uak..s u.^r.df cities, churches .sclools'tn.l n.ortals Cyclon.ss kill an.l .l.sU'oy" (p. 2.57) . t, etc i/

J|...m.. This term ''„,ortal n.in.l " is to be foun.i n dnlo^'V;;^
pa-., of Scene., an.l 1 [..altl,." What it is an.l what it .loes re uirl

mean, nut It is not materuil (n ',]'.)(>) " Tf rl,.u..,4u *i,

wind. tlu>n is cold and d..cays - (^'.(J , Ilihou- ^ w kI^^IS:"s; th.. b.. y cannot .lie "
(p. 424). " It afHnns that tl . body s

'''(?; '"
dt^V:r' '" '"t' r\ ''--"i--'. ^ut that isi:

T H i T^ :.
'''*^'""^'' «" P'lA^'" 20 she has deelare.l that " the con.sedeserted by thou^dit is col.l and .leeay.s."

^

,

"It IS the source of couta<,n<>n "
(p. 47), etc., etc. Acoordin-r tolus ast.,un. n.. theor^^ every man carries about with hi, a^.^

::'•;" S..r'l.r'r:'".I'--'» ?-y. hatred. n.alice. war,

ity

I).

line, pt'stilenee, and .leath ; but wl
a<,'ents ^ Surely all the hor
mind'

lence came these infernal

moicai nnnd. (>.).!, we have been told , .

ii

all, and tbt.refore tl

mind, wliicl

lere can be n.) evil. Whoi
iH ji;ood, an.l (iod is all i

1 in in itself the em
IS

sh
quite e.pial to meet the .litHculty. With

> .'vil. \\ hence came thi.s mortal
bodyment of all evil ? Mrs. Eddy

ic cinndulates her own creation, and pronounces " mortal

one s\vo.)p of her peji

mind



|t,s<.lUol„.a,Mlii,s,u„(,,:i!»S).
•|tims,M.n.alitv"(pi..-2.s;{ ^H'.U " ff

""I>l..-s suu.-.tlnn;;. UMtn,- a.nl rln.,vro.v ..ni.d ,.,| is ,., ..nt .-l.-.^.>; ,.. ..>„,.,, |„„^, ,vhi..|. has no ,val .xist.Mu.. '

, p. 7, S ,

"i.Ms n.c.i t.. tl.o old and unptM-fect, u.id tl... now win,. „f thoHl..nti,asto 1h. ponml int.. tl,.! ,.i,| Lotths of the le t
o '•

oincvitHblu .I..Htnidi«,n of l^.th. I n.av a-M.
Am h prop,.,- .h.si;^n„a,i..M ..f soniuthin;,^ which "has no ival

c.x,.sh;ne.. sonn.thn.^. whi.h is unt.n.. so,n"thin^r whi.-h is ... • v
Hn^^...IIus.on,

.1 p..nnitt..,|, I should su.,..s, tUo tonn '' rui^lZ
As to sickness, sin and.'vil h^in- uwvrly ilhisions, as Mrs KddvIcchi.vs (pasH.nO.wc need only to test the theory by appiyi I it

Hie ^ve
1 wl.t.n they are sick

; to make .no.e nollele that the onlvm IS tho hohet n, simp. 414); to .nake son.o even lei .ve She corpse ly„,e,n the cotlin is only an illusion; hut it would hidevd.sh mockery tn pn.elain, that .he privation and sufPeH s of

to the ue I ed, Nvel clad, selt-satislied followers of "Mother Marv "

oms aie huuLshmj-, and I warrant it would he rejected with'n.aledic H)n, ,t not with something .uore forcible
^ '

I o the poor poverty is a stern r..ali(y, not to In. dissinate.l bvthe^Io^.c: iioa ,s .oo<l; (..I has no .il.posite, therefol^ilvd il

Another pet theory of Mrs. Hddys refers to the " evidence ofhe_sense.s. We are told (p. 14, the sen.ses are not to be reled otheir evidence is false, it must be reversed "
(p (JO)

llus ridiculous theory is ba,sed upon tlie fact that beforeastronomers d.scoverc.,1 that the sun is the centre of the solar

S;;'';
''"•.""' '"''1' ^"^ t,,,t the sun revolved roLlttmrth because ,t appeared to do so. At,s, Eddy recurs to t sover and over a..un,_ oblivious of the fact timt it was o v

collected Ihe theory seems to have been invented in order toprove that a man s well " when his senses sav he is sick
• p 14)^ rii^M. -f "''^r""^ '":*'" ^°«^^ is sauce fo^te^^nd^;uul It the evidence (,f the .senses is to be reversed, a man must besick when Ins senses declare that he is in sound health. Time w 1

i" Jot''c dSiu/sv""'
'•"" ^'"" ^'^"^-^ ^'-^^'-^^^^ - '^ the teach-ings oi i^/uistian ocience :

A natcmi/.—" Man is not structural" (p. 66) "Treatises onanatomy promote sickness and disease "
(p 72) " Bones a ^onlvan appearance, a sul.jective state of mortal mind " „ 4^1

)

^

to doS iT-'Tr^-^'"";!' '-'TV
'""^"' '^^^'"' ''^- ^^-^ ""thing

the inh d XJ^- . F
• '^/••^"\'<^bes cannot affect the functions oftlic inind (.^94). Exercise does not develop the mu.scles any



more than it does '.he trip hammer " * (n Qi^ " Th^ k^ i

bo ati(.ue,l by toil „„y Ze tl.an a xwiS "^ nj
^° '* """""'

It IS related that a Father, anxious to try an exnoriuii.ntphmged h,8 ,ntant babe, only a few hours old. iiJw "ter fo. s verd

"Tl,fEr""~r-^^'"°T'^
°*^ ''^'^''^"'^ i« '^ blessing" (p 381)

,

The less we know about it the Letter" (p. 387) "The bo, viBto be made pure, but not by nuttter." It is t won,ler tint

P/nUogy
'' The word ' Adam' is from the Hebrew ' Adamah '

obstruet^.^n itV'' "1*°
.t"*^ l"'^"^'''-

^'^ '' -uds^tdam orobstruction I his suggests the tliought of somethincr fluid nfmortal mind in solution "
(p 2'>3)

»i^mtunng mml —of

of h^r1!KS'n"f;f^
^^'''- ^^^Ifyt'^-t this suggests the thoughtot liei metal mind being in solution, my moHal mind suocr^sf.

"'Si L''v,?,„fJ)"
-^.'^'-'cif-v strikes dZ, SLltyllr

urorlfntelleet ... 1 ^' "*-' "'.''""^""'y-minJed parents inherit

z:: ;„"' s i' iTierthe"":""^--:;.:!;'' ttS "»^- ^p''-

Cd 271^ Wf "T^
"".^^

J'\6,
giossei traits of their ancestors"

i^.'JrV
' .^^ scientist knows that there can be no hereditary disease, no transmission of good or evil "

(p 411)

ihJV^l^?f'"'' ^^ ^'"' -^^""S contradiction, I would remarkthat Mrs^ Eddy seems to have discovered that th; adndss on oT the

"igth hereS, "''
^"'^''' '"""'""''" "^''^^^ ' «'^^^" «P-k at some

ni/-,si " is a matter of belief. If you think you oucd.t to bo

opp:ie^;°es„r. t^. '"- "^^--^^ >'»'-' -"• i-!- *':

/".«; " neither strengthens nor weakens the body" (,> US)It does not sustam hfe. It has no ,,ower to destroy Hfe through

ittr-z-<:zz ''nntforV'; 'Tp ^^'r
"" '^-^^

ifsuk on the hammer!" ' "«"=*"^« "'O"-**! mmd is not willing that

I
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doses of croton oi
,
am had then left him to die. Upon my arrival

ITf r /./"'r'r'i'*'^
stoppu^r,, l.eaied him of enteritis, andneutral.ml the bad effects of the poisonous „il. His physicianshad faded toeyen n.ove tlie bowels, althono-h the wonder was wilhthe means used to ac;con>plish tliis result, tliey had not killed himAcconhn^ to the.r d.a^niosis, the excitino- cause of the inflanunationand st<.ppa<.e was eat.nj; smoked herrino-, N„w comes the question

please bear m nund I am .|u..tinj,Mn..„ .Mrs. Eddy), •Had that sickan domuHon over tlie fish m his stomach ! His want of controlmei he hsh of the sea must have ],een an illusion, or else the
iSciiptures must nustake man's power '

"

How excruciatincvly comical this is. This .niraculous exhibition
01 .Urs.hd.lys power su<ro'est,s se\eral ([uestious:

1. May not the three doses of croton oil have had somethintr todo with r'emovnio- the " stoppage "
/

2. Was the " terrible aj-'onv " a mere delusion ^

a Can smoked herring be properly described as"li,shof the

- S'^aT
^°"'*^ *"'"-' '""" '''^''' '''^''^ '" '^^'•^*'' '« 'I" illusion i

0. n Mrs yhly had not been providentially called u> extvnnis,the man would have died, and would not the Scriptures have been

ofThe sea "?
'''''''''''''''^ ''' ^'"- '"'"' '"^^' ""^ "dominion over the fish

C. Might not the stoppage ave been caused by some othermeans / Mrs. Edch^ has told us that " food has „o power to destroy

e''?Znr '- '^'^^^l^^^Y/"- '^-Y^-^'
i» 'lu^ntity or ..uality." so thatthe stoppage could not have been caused by the fish of the sea—

tlie smoked hernng lu his stomacli. I think, therefore, we mustlook for the cause of "stoppage" elsewhere. Might it not havebeen a dam or obstruction of mortal min.i in .solution ^
"

iNotwithstanding Mr,s. Eddy's assertion that food has nothin.r todo with sustanung life, we are not rashly to infer that she does

le 1

^''"'^'
"V!'Y"'T

''''
^f^''-^'-^

t^> <'<> «o; on the contraxy,
est they shc.uld take her at her word, she warns them tiiat "itMould be foohsh to venture beyond our present understanding-
tooiish to stop eating u ntd wv gain more goodness "

(p 8^7)^ or niast we conclude that Mr.s. Eddy eats anything andeverything mdiscrinnnately. She .seems to have her fair share oflikmg lor food and other creature comforts.
In M. W p. 230, writing about " Thanksgiving dinner " shedescants with gusto upon the "mammoth turkey, the delicious piepudding and iruit, making one's mouth water with the descrip-

_

In the midst of her enjoyment of these illusions of her mortalnnnd her sympathetic soul is stirred with remembrance of thepoor and .she exclaims
:

" Willingly would I have had the tablegive a spiritual groan for the unfeasted ones .'
" When .she thought

ot the homes witli the vacant seat," she says, " we inwardly
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prayed: but the momory was too mucli, ami turnintr from it"
to drown her sorrows, "wo drank to prace, plenty and happinessm a bumper —do not be alarmed, my teetotal friends-" in abumper ot—of—puddincr sauce."

Cunta,i;,m.~m». Eddy's teachings upon the subject of con-
tagion are especially pernicious. According to her there is no suchthuig as contagion. It is the belief of mortal mind which induces
disease. bmallpox is contained and carried in mortal mind

"

^P;
r-

^
' /\?'T""

'^°""*'"*^ ^' contagious and it makes disease
catclung M. W., p. 22,S.) It is common consent which causes
certain substances to be pois.mous. " The vast majority of man-kind believe a drug to be poisonous. The con.se,,uence is that the
lesult Ls controlled by the nuijority of opinions outside, not by themtimtesimal minority of opinions in the sick room," (p 70 )Ihis inonstrous doctrine is a very convenient one to shield aUinstian Science practitioner in an action for manslaughter wherehe had lailed to use the stomach pump, or administer'm antidote
in a case ot poisoning.

The baneful effect of this Christian Science teaching is seen
in the utter neglect of all the precautions for the separation

diphtherfa etc
^''"'"' "^""^"^ "'"' "^'^^ ''"^^"^ ^^^^^"^^^ ^'

¥a.^^'.^'^%-\''%^Tir^i
herself given the lie to this doctrine.For on page 2o7 of M. W. she has written, " Smoothing the pillow

ot pain may mtect you with smallpox."
For ages mankind believed in the power of witchcraft-that itwas possible to produce disease in the bodies of others, so that theywould sicken and even die. Those who po.ssessed the evil eve

could wreck destruction upon man or beast merc-ly through their
heir minds. \V herein does this old belief in witchcraft differfrom Mrs. Eddy's belief? She says (pp. 411, 412)- "The mind
being laden with illusions about disease, health laws and deathconveys luental images to childrens' bodies and often stamps them
there^ making it possible, at any time, that.such ills may be repro-duced in the very ailments feared. A child can have worms ifyou say so, or any oihor malady." ' ''

A Christian Science writer, in the daily Mad, lately boldly
enunciated the witchcraft theory by stating that disease maybecome <,ut ined in the bod^- through " ./.,s.V/,, in the controlling

r M "'"r n ''•"'^- Y'T y^^"'^^'"T i» the Arn>a for May laststatet
that Mrs. Eddy insisted that her husban.l, who (the ph/sician whoconduc ed the autop.sy said) had died of heart diselise, had beenmentally killed by arsenic, mentally administered

I he teachings of Mrs. Eddy upon the subject of generation are
ot the greatest importance

:

.< t, c

" An egg was never the origin of man," (p. 472 )
" The time cometh when man shall be as the angels, when the

soul shall rejoice m its own and pa.ssion shall have no part," (p. i!74 )Until It IS learned that generation rests on no sexual basis
let marriage continue, (p. 274.)
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"Both man and woman pr.xve.I froiu Cm] and are His eternal
children, belonging to no le.s.ser parent,' (p. .021.)

" There is no neces.sity for procreation," (p. 101).
" Human knowledge inculcates that marriage is nearer rio-ht

than celibacy, w' Christian Scicnc indicates that it is not
Fx'hevmg other. « would prevent scientitic demonstration,"
(M. \\ ., p. 2(S8.)

'' It should be understood that Spirit, (iod, is the only creator,ami xlnifs i,ut (ill iithvr <'l((',uis.

Josephine Curtis Woodbury, in the article in the Arnui to
which 1 have referred, refers to this subject as follows: " To what
diabolical conclusions do such deductions lead? One may well
hesitate to touch this delicate topic in ])rint, yet thus onlv can the
immoral pos.sibilities and the utter lack of divine inspiration in
Christian Science be shown. The substance of certain instruction
giveiHiy Mrs. Kddy %ii pi-imt,' is as follows

:

" Women may become mothers b^- a supreme efibrt of tlieii- own
nunds, or through the iiiHueiice upon them of an unholy ghost or
malign .spirit. V\ omen cjf uiKiuestioned integrity who have been
Mr.s hddys students testify that she has .so taught, and by this
teaching families have been broken up: that thus maidens have
been tempted out of their wits. Whatever her denials may be
such wa,s Mrs. Eddy's teaching while in her college : to which .she
added the oracular declaration, that it lay within her power to
disso ve such laotherhood by a wave of lu'r celestial rod. One
result of Mrs. Eddy's interference in family life is, that Christian
bcience families are notably childle.s.s."

This is not the time or place to di.scuss theological (jue.stions
but 1 am quite within my i^roper bounds when I show how'
diametrically this teaching is opposed to the Scriptures, of which
Mrs. Eddy s book professes to be the " key "

They tell us that " God maketh the barren woman to rejoice,
and to be a joyful mother of children." That "children are the
heritage of the Lord, and the fruit of the womb is his reward "

Ihe younger women are enjoined to " marry and bear children •
"

and it is .said in Holy Scripture that " In "the latter days .some
shall depart from the faith forbidding to marry."

c. ^ifrix.^'^'l-^
'''''*

^l'''
au.lacity to twist the words contained in

St. Matthews gospel, "It is not good to marry," .so as to make
them appciir to be an injunction of Scripture. ^Plie context show.s
that Mrs. Eddys api)lication of the words is in direct contradiction
to our Saviours teaching on the subject of marriage.

Before leaving this part of my subject permit me to .say a few
words as to the Chri.stiaiiity of this .so-called Christian Science
mind. I am not discussing the truth of Christianity; I am, as I
have the right to, enquiring whether Eddyism is Christian or not.
Ihe fundamental doctrine of Christianity is the death and resur-
rection of our Saviour. He himself prophesied it. Everywherem the New Testament it is asserted. On page 212 of " Science
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tomb guve Josus a rofu-' • h n His f .o^ "1 "^^ F'''""*^"
«^' ^''«

great probl..,.! of b,.i„oV
*^'' ^^^«-i"<l

'^ place to sol vo the

tlu. general IMU>i;r^uW i.^ iShJ^so vf
""

'^fr^"''"^'
^"'^

oration of th • resunvfti,.,. !J ^^'^'^^''^'iP
^^''^'•«- ''el<l m connuein-

is the fatal
1 r;^'"Keirti. ''•""'/'"I^'^h

^'^^^'' ^^"^ ^^«^-'"

delivered at ar. J Iter s^ vi^
Mr.s. E.ldy'.s sern.on

.self, and you will (in/i 1^ w . J,'
* - '

^T'^''
'"*^ ""^ " ^^ l^er-

-Savionr which w4 cln 11^^^ T'
^^-'

"T'^'
i''"'" tlio dc-ad oC our

new, living, /..^tw Sl^S,^
'tl"

7' '^7' ^^'^^•<^'^' " ^^ ^'-'

world to day ^ 178), and on pig^^; ^'^tea"
'"" ^""^ '"^ ''"

not in^ie"" ^bl'^;:;^: ^^1;;^;^ • ' "^ i-^ot here. Truth is

truo,n.ore spiritual "'uu^^tK,::^ ^^^ "T '° "'^^ '""''^

and then wJ can perce ve ,^ /
"^

material consciousness,

Master!'" ^ ^ '" '"'"'^ '"^^^ ^'^^ ^^'th Mary, ' Rabboni,

^':^u 'S'^ ie.';r^h;r^^l!i^^^^^
^^4'"™- *° '^ ^^'-^-" ^

no.;;.,^^'"')
Goii'^th;;;;;'

'""'^'^^^ '"'"^^'^^ wouw be'a
words have an/'nVc^ui /

'"^".^s absolutely nothing, and, it-

standing plain hu.g;:;:;;;::t«;t(S.
"''•'"'

"
^^'^^''^'^^^^^ ""^'--

Christian Science Healing.

you'':tttt^ "^^ft"
'''""? ^'^^^''"^ *^^« --"tial to tell

prayer i. ^o^,:^iJ^,:Zr^^f'^ ""^ "^^ --'^ -^•

this. On page 8 : 7 I rea asS nv. ^r,
"^^ emphatically denies

save the sick ' says the Serin 'V ^ ^'? P''^^'^^^" °^" ^''"t'^ «J»a"

such prayer for ^the ck CTh ""^^
^'"f^^'^^'

^^^^^^ ^^

more povverfullv o the Cdl H..
.';';'•''

PI'"''' '"^^'^'"'fe^ ^^ '^ct

not triith itselfUiel bes is 'nf ' ^^""^ ^"'^'^ "^ ^"'^ ^^ '«

for the recovery of t e ick iimis h •'"/'/""T;
';""^.°"' "^"

P'-''^.V"'g

should come from th en bd.te n / r'^
'"^'y^' ^^'J^^^'^'-'^^. I'elp

lisl.ts of Christian Sd" e s! '• I, T ""J'

°"' ?^ *'^^ •'^'''"^'^^

^^ enough i^ith is exercise.['cWl will, ili'riii^i^'-r ^S'^^S
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ofthe Hick person aiul Ins Irion-ls. ou-v the .lisea'^e. Christian
Science IS not taith cure. The systeins are at polar extremes

"

In tJie report in the daily evening- paper at Peterhoro' of June 2
last IS the report ol an in,,nest on the InAy of a 4-year-oI.l son of
jMr. Heatty, livinrr „ear (Janlen Hill, some .iistance from Port Hope^or two -lays the poor little boy lay struov.-li„o- for br..atli in croup!
xNothinjr whatev..- was even attempte.I for his relief until thesecond day when t li.. delude.l father <h'ove into Port Hope, andasked one },run. reth, a tinsmith, to ;,ive his child absent treat-
ment._ brundreth, on nnino- his evi.lence, stated that he lia.l been
stiulyin<. Christian Science for years, and that his absent treat-
i.ient consistec m a prayer to (!od, which prayer he believed God
could and would answer. .Surely, if Christian Scientists are not to
be held responsible because their treatment is iiart of their
reb,i,nous belief an^-ono pretciulin^c to treat on Christian Science
princ'ipK's .should be held accountablo when those principles are ,so
glarin<4-ly violated.

* ^

Before de.scribin^^ Christian Science treatment I ask vou to
boar m mmd two a.s.sertions of Mrs. K.ldy which are of -n-eat
importance. The first is found on pa^^e 4!)2, as follows •

" i here is no transference of mental su,i.-<,^esti<Mis from one mortal
to another,^ and on pa<(e 96, '.Miscellaneous WritiiuAs"- "In
healing by Christian Science it is not one mind acting upon anotlier
miiK

,
not the transference of human images of tlioujrht to other

miruls. *^

The second I have already referred to, viz.: "Tlie evidence of
the senses is not to be relied on."

Bearing these two positive declarations in mind, I proceed to
Muote from " Science and Health," page 410 :

" Always begin vour
treatment by allaying tlu' fear of your patient. Siln>f(>j1-eaHmve
the patient as to his exemption from disease and daturer. Watch
the resu t of this simple rule of Christian Science, and you will find
that It alleviates the symptoms of every di.sease. If you succeedm wholly removing the fear, your patient is cured. Plead the
case in science and for truth, menfalh, and .sllrvfb/. The silence of
Christian Science is elo.,ucnt. Arn^u. with the patient (mnitaUy,
,u,t,n„hhl;,) that he has no disease. MrotuU;) Ivsi.sf that health
IS the everlasting fact, and sickness tlie temporal falsity Then

'""so be j^J'm.P'"'''''''"^''
""^ ''•''''*^>' '"^^* *^'^« corporeal senses will respond,

This, gentlemen, is the whole of E.l.lypathy in every case under
all circumstances -be tlie patient infant or adult, conscious or
uncoiLscious sane or insane (p. 412), imbecile or maniacal, surcrieal
or medical, believer or unbeliever, willing or unwillincr „ear b'v or
thousands of miles away, organic or functional—anythino- "and
everything, from scabies to the plague, is to be cured by thinking,
at the rate of $.) a think. *'

There is, however, one piece of advice which I\rrs. Eddy o-ives
which IS evidently intended to prevent actions for malpractice" On
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uJv^zr "'"" ""' ' '""" "°"° ^°'"' ""^ '»^'' '""f '""^ '""I

that servjce a nies.siure was read fVf.tn Ar.-v i^,n . • • . .

trath" of which it iJ p'lLiwl ;^ etedlr
"'"'"•" """'"'"'°" °'-

iia 1<S70, but did not appear in nrinf- nnf I'l i «7r "
i

^"Pyu^nitGd

fir3t read cads alone Vom the pS'h""'^' "'^^ "/'^^ ^^'^^^'^ '^''

responsivelv whh ll

the .il)le, the second reader must read

or^the ...J, „.. .„ ?o-^!:rlitt°Lt:Kh.s*^^^^^^^^

To further ensure the sale of her book, Mrs. Eddy forbade any
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written extmcts from it to bo read to the Clmrcli. One, apjiarently
impecunious, student was so indiscret-t as to ask lier, " Is it rifjht
to copy your works, and read them for ijublic si'rvico ? " (M \V
p. 21)!), ct sr;/.)

v
• -

It is amusinjr to read the rebuke she (,'ave the poor fellow. " Copy
my book

1 Wliat ri<,du have you to do this ^ True, it saves you pur-
chasiufriuy book, I)ut have you consi(knvd that it is the property of
a noted firm f Heading' in the pulpit from eopies of my publications
^ives you th(; cler^^yman's salary, and spares you the printer's bill,
but does it spare you our Masters condemnation ;' Reail copies
of my book to the Church: No, sir : this method is an unseen form
of injustice staudin^r ' i,, a holy place.' 2. It breaks the ^rold,.ii

rule and it encourao'es infrinoenu-nt of my copyri<--ht, and .seeks
a^'ain to ' cast lots foi- Mis vesture :

'"

To add to the sale of her book, it was heralded as a new, divine
method of healint,^ di.spen.sino- wjtli materia medica and <loctors,
who are denounced in no unmeasured terms all throu(j;h her book.'
Seventy paoresof "Miscellaneous Writings" are tilled up^Nvith reports
of miraculous cures, resulting mo'ely from the readin-r of " Science
and Health."

"^

Now, as to the tinancial results:— In the Cln-istlan Science
Senthu'l for May 25th, 1S99, which must b(^ indisj)utable authority,
we are told :

" It is estimated that nearly 20(),()()() copies of ' Science
and Health " have been distributed." The prices of the book,
always "prepaid," range from S3.1.S to S6. Publishers in this
city have informed me that the cheapest edition could be i)ublished
at G5 cents, say (18, that would leave a clear profit of i52..')0 per
copy. Two hundred thousand coi)ies would yield a profit of
$500,000.

J I

For the Massachusetts Metaphysical College, " in January, 1881,
Rev. Mary Haker G. Eddy obtained a charter—including the ri<dit
to grant degrees" (M. W., p. 271). She was the firsthand only
president, and the only professor. In 1889, for some cause which
is not apparent,* iMrs. Eddy closed her college. In her account
she says, - 1 w'ithdraw from an overwhelming prosperity." (M.W.,
p. 278.) " There are 160 applications lying on the desk before me,'
for the primary class in the college. The work is more than one
person can well accomplish, and the imperative call is for my ex-
clusive teaching." Whatever the cause may have been the college
was closed, but Mrs. Eddy follows up the last extract with this

* Since writing the above, the cause was di.scloscd ],\ Mns. \V()nrlburv in the
^rcrea for May hi.st. Slic says it was chiseil "at the very period when a Massa-
chusetts district attorney was looking for evidence of that institution's illegally con-
ferred degrees, of which there were thousands, i)iini.shalile with a tine of .'^oOo for
each offence." This has been deniwl l)y Mrs. Kddv's supi)orters, but the fact
remains that her charter, inclmlinu the right t(j grant degrees, was .'ranted in 1881
and was repealed in 18S2. Her co lege was c urit-d on from 1883 mftil 188!) un.ler a
general statute, in which it is stated, " Any otiicer, agent, cjr servant of anv corpor-
ation or assoeiati'iii who confers, or authorizes ti be conferred, anv diploma or degree
shallbe punisiied by alineof not less than §oOO, and not more than §1,(K>0." See
M. W., p. 272.
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fliffnihcant remark :—" From tlio scant history of Jesus an.l His
discipioH, we havo no Biblical authority for a public institution.
Ihis point however, had not iuipresHed mo when I opened mv
collej^e. (M. VV., p. 274. ) The colle-e is now, I believe, barried on
by other persons.

The next fact to which I would especially call the attention of
your readers, is that Mrs. Eddy in the ordinance to which I have
(Uready re erred, positively ordains that '•Teachii.,; Christian
Science shall be no question of money." Will it be b-lieved that
Mrs. Lddy was tor seven years, president and sole professor in a
college tor teaching Christian Science, and receiving S300 from
each student ^ I d,, not know how long a cour.se lasted, but I find

7v«L<i '

P-
-'^)-*^'"^t the course of lectures to the primary class

01 ISS!) extended over just seven days.
Mmy.asto the financial result:—In preface to " Science and

nealth Mra h,,idy says :—During seven years some 4,000 students

ZT^ tnrdnn'^^ !l'!''
'" *'''" ''""''-'• "^'"^'^ ^*^ ^^^^ ''^^^'' K'^^^ '^ total

• 1 : ,

^^ ^'"'"•''^ expenses have to be deducted, but they
might be large and yet yield a princely fortune.

Christian Scientists pretend to be carrying out our Saviour's
directions in healing. The books have in gold letters on the front
cover,

^^

Heal the sick, raise the dead, cleanse the lepers, cast out
devils, and there they stop. Not only are the words, " Freelv vehave received, freely give," omitted, but Christian Scienti.sts have
the audacity to declare that our Saviour received compen.sation for

1 ^Qo*;* fr
^'^ •''^''- (^'^"•^'t'^"'^ ScienHst Sentinel, February 16

i»9J.) 31oreover, Christian Scientists practitioners are enjoined to
charge, and the fees are regulated by the " Board of Education "

ihe ground on which they are told to charge is, of course, purely a
moral one. It is wrong, they say, for a person to wish to get some-
thing tor nothing, and Christian Science must not sanction this
wrong. Nay, more, the success of a Christian Science practitionerm curing disease depends upon his charging for his services Icopy from the Christian Science Sentinel. One writes •—" When
1 hrst began the healing work I rebelled against charging for itOne day I was called to see a patient who had had a doctor and
nurse tor several weeks, but was no better. . . . As I disliked
to charge for my work, I was so much distressed that the patient
received no benefit from the treatment. Then it came to me thatwe had been told to charge for our services. That settled it and
the patient was better at once !

" Lastly, in the preface to "
I\[iscel-

aneous Wr.ting.s ' Mrs. Eddy exults in saying:-" In the early
history ot Christian Science among my thousands of students few
were wealthy. Now Christian Scientists are not indigent,' and
their comfortable fortunes are acquired by healing mankind, men-
tally, physically, and spiritually." The Alpha and Omega of Chris-
tian Science is money. Who would not be a Christian Scientist
practitioner /

' Repeated in Christian Science Journal for September (p. 413).




